FYBA Board Meeting 8-3-2021

1. John starts the meeting at 7:05pm
2. Members Present: John, Jay, Bill, Greg, Todd, Kevin, Wes,
Chris, Carl
Members Absent: Ken
Guests: Adam Norton (interested in becoming a board
member), Jake Rump interested in becoming a
board
member), Doug Wolf (FYBA 11u
Select Baseball Coach), Chris Armstrong (Sport Section
Pictures)
3. Chris Armstrong gave a picture day presentation for next
year. The Board voted on her company. The
Board
voted on a Picture Day date for the 2022 season
(May 14, 2022). Chris presented the Board with a
fundraising
check.
4. John introduced to the board travel team/select coaches
representing FYBA: Chris Kelly 11u Fairfield
Braves
(Bronze Level), Doug Wolf 11u Fairfield Chiefs
(Silver Level), Wes Harrison 11u Fairfield (Bronze Level),
Ryan
Kirby (not present) 15u Fairfield Braves (Gold
Level?).
John explained to the board he wants to start promoting
FYBA travel/select baseball to the youth in the Fairfield
area. He wants to show our youth the path, steps, and work it
takes to get there and assure them that they can advance their
baseball skills.
5. Carl asked John if he could invite a USA Softball rep to
come speak to the board in regards to the possibility

of
Fastpitch Softball being sanctioned by USA
Softball. John told Carl that he could invite the rep.
6. John introduced to the board the two prospective board
members present as guests, Jake & Adam.
7. John updated the board on the progress in the tournaments
that the three FYBA All Star Teams made.
8. John wants to form a committee for facilities, opening day,
and fundraising.
9. John wants to touch base with the other Butler County teams
on the rules regarding select players on rec teams.
10. Fall Ball Registration for FYBA is Tuesday August 9, 2021
from 6pm-7pm at Waterworks Ballpark.
11. John states that the board needs to look into getting new
park entry signs due to current signs being old
and
broken.
12. John stated that due to rising costs the board needs to find a
new company to do background checks.
13. John wanted the board to come up with a price package for
field rentals.
14. John stated that the board should be and is open to Past
Time and Perfect Game renting our fields this fall
and
next year for tournaments that will benefit FYBA.
15. John reminded everyone to turn in board applications for the
2022 baseball year by the next board meeting
(Tuesday
August 17, 2021) at which time the board will vote in the FYBA
Board for 2022.
16. John wanted to recognize Greg and his family's hard work
and dedication to get his league's end of the
year
tournament in and completed. Great job Greg!!
17. John concluded the meeting at 8:50pm

